News from the Principal

Monday 16th April 2018

I hope everyone has had an enjoyable holiday! We rounded
last term off with a range of engaging learning activities!
Farewell for Robbie
On Tuesday of the final week, we held a lovely assembly for
our cleaner Robbie. The students had prepared a song to
sing, a gift of photographs, poems and cards and we shared
a celebration cake. It was a fitting farewell for a staff member
who has faithfully served our school community for so many
years. I want to wish Robbie all the best for the future.
Interschool Sport
On Wednesday, students in years 3-6 headed off to a variety
of locations for a day of interschool sport. The sports were
Rounders, Cricket and Tee Ball. Sports Days like these are a
great experience for our students – our focus is not on
winning, but that all students participate, develop their
physical fitness and motor skills, and enjoy the experience. I
was extremely pleased to receive reports from all teachers
involved, that our students represented the school with
pride, demonstrating respect to their peers and opponents.
Congratulations to the Tee Ball
Team who won all their matches
and were named Montrose District
Premiers for 2017. They will now
move on the next level of
competition.

Writing Celebration
On Thursday we held our termly Writing Celebration. This is where students from different year levels join
together in groups to share and discuss their favourite pieces of writing from the term. I am always impressed
by the way our students show leadership during these sessions. The older students are so kind and supportive
of their younger peers. I was also taken by how the students confidence in this type of sharing activity has
improved, since we began our Writing Celebration sessions last year. Writing is an area of focus in our school
strategic plan, and you can see from our focused efforts, the improvement of all students and their interest in
writing. Congratulations everyone!

Trip to the Anzac Shrine
This Friday, our Year 6 leaders will be travelling with Mrs Collins to Melbourne Legacy’s 87th Annual Anzac
Commemoration for Students. They will join thousands of other students in keeping the ANZAC Spirit alive by
commemorating the centenary of ANZAC and the sacrifices made by men and women who have served our
country. The ceremony will include a RAAF fly-over. We will also host our own ANZAC Day ceremony at
school at our Aleppo Pine (near the oval) on Tuesday April 24th at 10.45am. All parents/carers are welcome to
attend.

Protection of the castle By Tyler
Long ago in the year 1476 King Csokonia was counting his gold. “Guards where are the knights?” King
Csokonia asked. “They are at the enemy’s fortress sir” the guards said.
Somewhere on the European border….
“Domiziano will see you now Istvan,” said Lurcanio.
“Thanks Lurcanio. Istvan nice to see you again. I heard that you want join the battle against King
Rustolanien,” said Domiziano.
“Yes, Domiziano. I have the attack plan of Rustolanien right here. They are planning to move out tonight
then they’re going to camp out half way along their voyage.”
“Thank you for the information Istvan I hope to see you in battle soon” replied Domiziano.
“Me too, Domiziano” said Istvan.

Yours in Education
Megan Ganter
Principal
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